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sib in ams Club AffairsNew andociety s n mE

leading article on "Sixty-nin- e

Tears Finds Great Change in the!
Oregon State Fair." A story, "The
Failure" by. Clyde Warden is feat--"
nred and bits from the state cap-
ital are news offerings by Earl
H. Lief, United Press representa-
tive here.

Make application for the $1.00
North American Accident Insur-
ance policy issued to Statesman
subscribers. Ton will receive
protection worth far more thaa
the cost of the policy.

:Ouve M. Doak. Society Editort

State Fair Issue
Is Published by
Oregon Magazine
The Oregon state fair number

ef Oregon Magazine edited by
Murray Wade, was off the press
yesterday. AttracUrely illustrat-
ed with a profusion of state fair
scenes, each backed by a tint of
cream color, the number is one
of the most attractive of the year.

Wendell Webb contributes the

of a railroad being built by the
Depart of the Interior.

His friend Reed White of Hub-
bard, - remained In Alaska, where
he will teach the 7 and 8 grades
in the Seward school

Roland found the climate at
Seward much the same as onr
Oregon winters, with the excep-
tion of May. Jane and a part of
July when the. sun shines and it
is daylight 18 or S hours, an the
rest of the 24 hours it Is twilight.
Before going north Roland taught
in the Aurora school after which
he graduated at Monmouth.

Legion Auxiliary
AURORA, Sept. 11 Roland

Wurster who sailed for Seward,
Alaska last spring, returned on
the S. S. Ukon Saturday, August
3. While In Alaska Rolandwent
as far north as Fairbanks -- where
he visited the gold fields. He
was employed In the construction

Will Start Work
Monday

Music Groups bid
For Salem's

Favor
An Interesting Indication as

to the progress made by Salem
la the eyes of the musical world

Nomination of officers and
"Echoes of Baker will start the
fall ' work of the American Le

SOCIAL CALENDAR .

Friday, September 12
Daughter of Veterans regular meeting next Friday

evening, 8 o'clock. Woman's club house.
Invitational musical, residence studio Mrs. Mabel

Powers, 126C Court street, 8:30 o'clock; Stephen Whit-for-d,

pianist
Salem Woman's club, clubhouse on North Cottage

street, business meeting.

t Jul

AMUJTUIMBride Elect WillState Official. Calls
For Gold Medalists Be- - Complimented

Tonight ,

Mrs. E. C. Charlton has re-
ceived a communication from
the state vice president of the

outside of Salem is toe tact mat
many out of town music organ-

isations hare been making deter-
mined efforts to secure engage-
ments tn Salem during the win-

ter months.
Among these organisations

has been the Seattle symphony
orchestra led by Krueger; the
Portland symphony, led by Van
Hoogstraten; the Cornish trio
from Cornish-- school of art, thea-

tre and dance; the Portland
symphony Quartet; and other
solo artists who would be glad
to come to Salem.

Perhaps no little of this inter-
est Is due to the attention that
Salem has attracted , nationally
In tts development of music
week daring the annual celebra-
tion ot this week. . National
magaslnes hare carried accounts

t tb detailed efforts made by
Bale-- In carrying out the spirit
ot musle week. Last year espe-
cially were there programs which
could bear out the idea that Sa-

lem has talent and appreciation
In the field of music.

Mrs. R. Lee Wood and herW. C. T. U. In which a request
is made that any or all members daughter, Miss Esther Wood willof the organization in Salem or
in Marion county who have won entertain at the home of Dr. and

Mrs. Wood In fnmnlimHit ttt Ulua gold medal in one of the W.
C. T. U. contests to report this. Macyl Hunter who will become

the bride ot Harris Liets, October
It. The affair will be a miscel

This request Is going out all
over the state and If there are

gion auxiliary. First regular
meeting will be held Monday,
September 15, Miller hall
promptly at 8 o'clock. There
will be ''some special feature of
entertainment.

September 29, a special meet-
ing will be called for nomina-
tions and election of officers.
This Is necessary to comply with
new ruling of department. This
will be a very Important meet-
ing.

October 6 the auxiliary is in-

viting the Legion to attend in-

stallation ceremony of officers.
Following this will be a varied
program, details to be given
later.

Although most organizations
have been enjoying vacations the
auxiliary has been active In
child welfare and hospital work.
Each week requests come in for
veteran aid. Some -- time ago a
member made a small loan to a
veteran's wife. The chicks pur-
chased grew up and went the
way ot all good chickens with a
profit to the family purse which
illustrates constructive aid of the
auxiliary. New babies of veter-
ans have found life a little more
comfortable with Just a little
help at the right time.

Miss Otsuki Will
Leave for Columbia

Rev. and Mrs. 8. Nlwa enter-
tained In their home on Hunt
street Tuesday evening for Miss
Teruye Otsuki who will leave the
last of this month for New York
City where she will enter Colum-
bia university. Miss Otsuki grad

laneous shower and a evening of

With clothes ...its just a
matter of the survival of

the fittest!
Bnage.

enough who respond as having
been winners ot this medal at
some time, then there will be This is only one of many things
sponsored a contest for a grand which are being given in eompll

ment to Miss, Hunter who an-
nounced her marriage date Mon

medal to be given at the state
convention which will be held In

day evening at a delightful bridge
evening at the home of her par

Rose burg October 14 to 17.
Any one holding this medal In

Salem or In Marion county is reFor years the eomplalnt has
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hunter.

quested to communicate with
been that Salem was sluggish In
musle appreciation in general,
and nnloyal to Its own perform

Guests to compliment MissMrs. E. C. Charlton at her earli Hnnter tonight will be her moth-
er, Mrs. R. C. Hunter, Miss Glaers. However that may be, cer
dys Svensen, Miss Agnes Bayne,

est convenience.

Mrs. Clair Mauk
Is Complimented

Miss Pauline Johnson, Mrs.

iWh'en we came to handle the affairs
of the

'JTrenCh Shop
tain It is that for the last year
there has been kept appreciation
and . excellent support for the
really good things presented on
musical programs. Salem Is

Charles Gill, Mrs. Bnrten Meyers,
Miss Eloise Wright, Mist Hester

Mrs. Eugene Kennedy and Miss Davis, Miss Paige Benson, Mrs.
L. V. Benson. Miss PryscflU Fry.
Miss Laura Wright, Miss Ruth

Rose Dickinson entertained Tues
day evening with a miscellaneous
shower in comnllment to Mm

aonesi in irowmag u wv mu-
sic and It is not slow in show-
ing Its disapproval of Inferior
talent.

Skinner, Miss Gladys, Miss Dona
Harlen, and Miss June JaeEson.Clair Mauk, nee Nora Davidson,

a bride of September 7. The af-
fair was given at the home of
Miss Dickinson on Union street. uated from Willamette university

last June.The time was spent socially

over two years ago our one purpose
above all others was to maintain the
high standard of this shop set by Mrs.
Morrison, both as to the quality of the
merchandise and the service rendered.

Guests In compliment to Miss
Otsuki were Miss Hoshie Wata--

with the presentation of the show-
er gifts the feature of the eve-
ning. At the sooner hour Mrs. aabe. Miss Seiko Watanabe, Miss

Jessie Fnkuda, Miss Sumye Fuku--J. CL Dickinson and Mrs. O. W.
Gorton assisted the hostess In
serving.

Mrs. Ida Richardson --

Returns to San Diego
Silverton Mrs. Ida Richard-

son who has been visiting Sil-
verton friends tor the past two
weeks will leave for her home at
San Diego Friday evening. Mrs.
Richardson has been much enter-
tained during her visit here.

Tuesday evening of this week,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Banks enter-
tained for Mrs. Richardson with a
pleasant informal dinner at which
covers were placed for nine.

da. Miss Martha Nakishima, Miss
Keyo MIo.

Those Invited In honor of Mrs.
Mt. Angel Wednesday morn

ing at 8 o'clock, in Portland, oc-

curred the wedding of Carl Dyer

Mauk were '
Mrs. Charles David-

son, Mrs. Rose Riley, Mrs. Elmer
Mauk, Miss Elvina Kasburg, Miss
June Speer. Miss Helen Ralnh. to Miss Eleanor Hendricks. Dr.
Miss Selma Kasburg, Miss Mildred
Crabtree, Mrs. O. W. Gorton.
Jean and Wilma Gorton and Mrs.
J. C. Dickinson.

Thursday morning Mrs. George
Steelhammer and Mrs. Charles

Dyer is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bernlng of this place,
and has many friends and ac-

quaintances here, having been a
graduate ot Mt. Angel college a
few years ago. Those attending
th ceremony from Mt. Angel
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bern

Reynolds were hostesses at break
Mrs. Wavnn Mark .nit tm!l

One of the . developments 01
last year which won prolonged
applause and caused much com-

ment following its appearance
was the junior symphony de-
veloped by William Wallace Gra-
ham for one special appearance
during the music week pro-
grams.

The number of performers
was small, the time of practice
had to be short and all told the
work presented had to be a bit
hasty yet it was splendidly done.
There was a plea made then that
the group be assembled this fall
and work on a Junior symphony
for Salem be commenced. Were
this done it would be the second
ef its kind in Oregon; the other
Is In Portland.

Now work has been actively
started on this splendid Idea.
William McGilchrist, Sr., spoke
before the Rotarlans Wednesday
on the subject of support for
this group. Names are being
gathered of those interested In
supporting such an organization.
Plans are being made tor com-
mittees to take care ef the work
of organization. It is suggested
that only two concerts be given
during the year. Children should
be' drawn from the studios of all
teachers of Salem who instruct
for symphony instruments.
While no one has been definite-
ly approached to take the direc-
torship, William Wallace Gra-
ham has bern suggested for the
place in as much as he had such

daughter, Mary Elizabeth of Inde
fast tor Mrs. Richardson, and
Mrs. P. il Brown entertained tor
her at a one o'clock luncheon
Thursday.

pendence is a guest at toe George
Croisan home. lng, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Klinger,

Tonne Robhv nalton at null Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bauman, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Zallner, Mr. and

Keizer. Mrs. Joe Bartrutf
returned to his homo Thursday
after spending the past week with
his grandparents. Cant, and Mrs.

Mrs. R. J. and Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Berning and Mr. and Mrs.gave a dinner Sunday honoring

John Spong. J. A. Kizer, all relatives of the
groom.

Mr. Bartrutf's fiftieth birthday.
A birthday cake with SO candles
graced the center of a long ta-

ble around which, were gathered Miss Gertrude Eakin and Miss
Mount Angel. Mrs. Andrew

Wachter was given a surprise
party the first of the week, the Jndd were hostesses for a tea at

Chemawa school Friday after
Magdalene Bartruff, Mr. and
Mrs. Oltver Byerly,-- Betty Jo, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Bradley, Gene,
Patsy and Jimmy Bradley, Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Poole, Chris
and Merle Bartruff, Mr. and

noon at which were welcomed new
people on the campus this year

occasion being her birthday.
Thirty-tw- o guests were present,
and enjoyed a very pleasant eve-
ning in dancing and playing
cards. At a late hour, refresh-
ments were served.

and many who are Just back from
vacations. Music made a pleasing

Mrs. Carl Bartruff. background for the afternoon.

We. Are Happy
To

ANNOUNCE
at the beginning of this

New Fall Seasop

a big

Reduction
in

Prices

excellent results last spring and
under such trying circumstances.

With a junior symphony ac-
complished for Salem, with the
Susie Fennel Pipes chamber
music quartet giving three con-
certs, and with the Salem Mac-Dowe- ll

club, the Madril inh

r

Salem's Greatest Value in the
Finer Grades

LADIES'
SILK HOSE

!Also that we have reached that point in the conflucj
of this business where we are taking advantage ol
all cash discounts. This means a great saving and
jrou will be delighted with our prices. r

the Men's civic chorus, the Schu-bert- s,

the Salem Choral society,
and a grand program by the
President's Own band from
Washington. D. C, giving one
concert in October it would ap-
pear that music will be coming
close to its own place for this
winter. There will be other
concerts not yet ready to an-
nounce which will add still more
to the charm of the music pro-
gram for the winter.

Silvertqn Wedding
Will be Sunday

Silverton A quiet home wed- -
I? i r o will V. .itl.l..a o

KIT A

P ! X lN I I -
DR 1onims i unstop

G d It' If tj I Nothing better at this price in the WiUamette fsSkz .

o t7i wuiLiumtty OUUUd)
morning when Miss Alma Ruth-ersfor- d

becomes the bride of Ro-
bert Barr. The wedding cere-
mony will be read by Dr. W. S.
Gordon at the home of Mr. Barr's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Barr. Following the ceremony a
wedding breakfast will be served
after which the young people will
leave for a short wedding trip.
Upon their return they will make
their home in the Penney appart-saent- s.

Mr. Barf Is in the office ot the
Standard Oil company and Miss
Rutherford is with the Interur-ba- n

Telephone company at Silver-to- n.

Mr. Barr is a graduate ot the
Silverton high school and later
attended Oregon State college
where he was affiliated with the
Lamda Chi Alpha fraternity.

Mill City Mrs. A. A. Holt-hou-se

entertained at an after-
noon of bridge Friday for thepleasure of Mrs. F. I Dille of
Portland. Mrs. Dille is the house
guest ot Mrs. F. R. Olln of Mill
City. Two tables of bridge were
In play during the afternoon
with Mrs,. Robert Sebroeder win-
ning first . prize for high score
and the consolation prize going
to Mrs. A. TL Hoenig. Mrs. Dille
was given the guest prize.

At the close of the games a
dainty luncheon was served by
the hostess. Gneets asked to
compliment Mrs. Dille were Mrs.

We are now showing the new fall shades. LOVELY COATS at :. . . . .$24.75 to $39.7$

BEESSES . . . , ... ....... $14.75 and $16.75
These are wonderful values

J

3 pairsper pair
fA large showing of beautiful dresses at $24.75

Shop where you will but boy of us and save 1 Zjs

A. R. Hoenig, Mrs Robert i

TheSchroeder, Mrs. C. M. Cline, Mrs.
R. J. Saucier, Mrs. W. W. Allen,
Mrs. H. M. Ladd and Mrs P. R.
Oltn. ,

A. P. SpeerMr. and. Mrs. Lewis Lundsford
have taken , up their - residence 4niV.I. a - a 3M ' m -

MONTHLY ACCOUNTSmount hill at corner of Lincoln
and Rarinaw street. Masonic Building 115 North High tret

Mrs. Douglas J.--? Walker, - meeea JBn, lererly.t Salese,
le ft nMt tf Un IImtva rmluntit a-fe- ayav


